Among MSSA from both hospitals, the highest resistance was found against penicillin. KBH urinary isolates were resistant to norfloxacin (51.4%), while isolates from other sites were resistant to ciprofloxacin (30.6%), erythromycin (12%), gentamicin (10.3%). LBH isolates were resistant to co-trimoxazole (22.6%), erythromycin (17.2%), ciprofloxacin (13.8%), gentamicin (12.9%). Among MRSA, most of the isolates from both hospitals were resistant to a wide array of antibiotics. A majority of the MSSA and MRSA isolates were susceptible to rifampicin and chloramphenicol. Most of KBH MRSA were homogeneous MRSA, 80.5% (significant), of which, 99.2% were multiresistant oxacillin resistant S. aureus (MORSA). And among the heterogeneous MRSA isolates from KBH, 71% were MORSA. On the other hand, among LBH MRSA isolates, 52.6% were homogeneous MRSA, cent percent of which were MORSA while 47.4% were heterogeneous MRSA of which 44.5% were MORSA. Since almost all of the homogeneous MRSA and most of the heterogeneous MRSA from both hospitals were MORSA, there is a possibility that a hospital acquired S. aureus could be MORSA.
INTRODUCTION
Previously, methicillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was responsible for most of the staphylococcal infections. In recent years, MRSA has accounted for approximately 80% of all S. aureus infections [1] , emerging as a major nosocomial pathogen worldwide [2, 3] . A continued rise in the MRSA incidence has been reported by various researchers [4, 5] , engendering a significant risk to patients and contributing to a substantial financial burden on healthcare resources. A considerable variation in the number of clinical infections among units, hospitals, countries and among individual isolates has been reported [6] .
An altered penicillin binding protein (PBP), PBP2a, which has low affinity for binding with β lactam antibiotics is responsible for methicillin resistance in S. aureus [7] . PBP2a is encoded in the mecA gene whose transcription is regulated by regulatory regions mecI and mecR1 genes located 5' to mecA gene. The gene complex consisting of mecI, mecR1 and mecA has been referred to as the mec complex [8] . The mecA gene is carried in SCCmec cassette, which can accommodate a number of genetic elements for antibiotic resistance (leading to multiple resistant strains) and a panoply of virulence factors. These chromosome mediated genes have been widely distributed among many Staphylococcal species [9] . MRSA is produced when methicillin sensitive S. aureus (MSSA) acquires the genetic element, staphylococcal cassette chromosome, SCCmec [10] .
Nosocomial MRSA strains are resistant to multiple antibiotics. Patients infected with MRSA need to be treated with second and third choice of drugs, which tend to be less effective, more toxic and more expensive [11] . Therefore, people infected with MRSA have longer hospital stays, further adding to the cost while making the hospital facility unavailable to other patients. Unfortunately, MRSA infection may even end in death due to the multiple resistance.
Methicillin resistant strains may be homogeneous or heterogeneous. Homogeneous strains are composed of a single population of highly resistant cells [12, 13] and hence can grow in the presence of high concentrations of methicillin (>50 μg/ml). In heterogeneous resistant strains, only 1 in 10 8 cells grows in the presence of high concentration of methicillin (e.g. 50 μg/ml)-most cells appear susceptible to relatively low concentration of methicillin. Accordingly, heterogeneous strains have been considered to be composed of 2 populations of cells: relatively susceptible cells and highly resistant cells [12] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Consecutive Clinical samples (non repetitive) were cultured for the isolation of S. aureus from patients admitted in two hospitals, Kathmandu based hospital (KBH) and Lalitpur based hospital (LBH). S. aureus isolates (n = 404, 304 from KBH and 100 from LBH) were identified and antibiotic susceptibility tests were performed in the Department of Microbiology, Institute of Medicine, Kathmandu, Nepal. The tests were performed during the period of Nov 2007 to June 2009.
Records including clinical history, type of infection, ward, gender, age, consumption of antibiotics, were obtained from patients whose sample S. aureus had been isolated. Their duration of stay, development of infection 48 -72 hours after admission to the hospital, use of prosthetic devices, use of invasive procedures such as catheterization, and use of hospital instruments were also recorded. Only those cases that developed infection post 48 hours of admission were included in the study. Patients who had been admitted in the hospital previously and submitted sample for culture within one month of discharge from the hospital were also included as per definition of nosocomial infection.
Isolation and Identification
All clinical samples (urine, urinary catheter, sputum, endotracheal tube, blood, body fluids, pus, wound swab, high vaginal swab, tissue, discharges, etc.) of hospitalized patients were processed as described by the American Society for Microbiology, ASM 2004 [14] 
Antibiotic Sensitivity Test
Antibiotic susceptibility of the S. aureus isolate was done as recommended by the Clinical Laboratory Standard Institute [15] ; the antibiotics discs (Oxoid, UK) used were penicillin (10 units), oxacillin (1 µg), cefoxitin (30 µg), vancomycin (30 µg), teicoplanin (30 μg), erythromycin (15 µg), clindamycin (2 µg), co-trimoxazole (1.25/23.75 µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), ciprofloxacin (5 µg), gentamicin (10 µg), rifampicin (5 µg) and tetracycline (30 µg). For urinary isolates, nitrofurantoin (300 µg), norfloxacin (10 µg) and novobiocin (5 μg) were used in place of erythromycin, clindamycin, chloramphenicol and ciprofloxacin. Determination of the minimum inhibitory concentration by microbroth dilution method was done as recommended by the Clinical Laboratory Standard Institute [16] . Control strain S. aureus ATCC 25923 was run in parallel.
Identification of MRSA
Isolates from both KBH and LBH were tested by disc diffusion using oxacillin and cefoxitin, isolates resistant to these were identified as MRSA. Methicillin resistance of these isolates was confirmed by microbroth dilution method, the minimum inhibitory concentration test technique. Those isolates that exhibited small colonies within the zone of inhibition and had MIC <100 µg/ml were regarded as heterogeneous MRSA; and those that had confluent growth up to the disc and had MIC >100 µg/ml were regarded as homogeneous MRSA.
Grading of MRSA
MRSA were identified as multiresistant oxacillin resistant S. aureus (MORSA) and non-multiresistant oxacillin resistant S. aureus (NORSA) as described by Gosbell et al., 2001 [17] . Multi-resistant S. aureus exhibiting resistance to ≥3 non-β lactam antibiotics were classified as MORSA and those exhibiting resistance to ≤2 non-β lactam antibiotics as NORSA.
The data was analyzed using SPSS 11.5 program.
RESULT
Of 304 isolates from KBH, 159 were identified as MRSA (52.3%), making it more prevalent than its methicillin sensitive counterpart (47.7%). On the contrary, in LBH, the occurrence of MSSA (62%) was found to be higher compared to MRSA (38%). MRSA infection among the nosocomial infections in KBH was high compared to that in LBH. The higher occurrence of MRSA in KBH and that of MSSA in LBH was significant (χ 2 = 5.16, P < 0.05).
Prevalence of the Infection among Different Age Groups
Patients were categorized into 5 age groups: <1 year, 1.1 to 14 years, 15 to 45 years, 46 to 60 years, and 61 years and above. In KBH, higher occurrence of nosocomial infection was observed in the 15 to 45 years age group (Figure 1) . MSSA was found to be prevalent in the <1 year and 1.1 to 14 years age groups, MRSA and MSSA prevalence were equal in 14 to 45 years age group and MRSA was more prevalent in the remaining age groups 46 to 60 years, and >61years.
In regression calculation, taking <1 year age group as the base value, an increase in the infection rate with the increase in age was observed. S. aureus infection increased steadily with age till the 46 -60 years age group. The increase in infection rates in 1.1 to14 years age group (Odd's ratio = 2.105, CI 0.207 to 21.449), in 15 to 45 years age group (Odd's ratio = 4.0, CI 0.438 to 36.548) and in 46 to 60 years age group (Odd's ratio = 6.476, CI 0.677 to 61.927) were steady while a slight upward trend was noted in the >61 years age group (Odd's ratio = 6.889, CI 0.714 to 66.479). However the increase in infection with age was not statistically significant.
Similarly, in LBH, the occurrence was higher in 14 to 45 years age group. MSSA infection was prevalent in all groups except in the <1 year group (Figure 2) .
However, regression calculation revealed a different picture for LBH compared to KBH. A steady decrease in infection with increasing age was observed till the 45 to 60 years age group. Taking <1 year as base value for regression calculation, the infection rate decreased in 1.1 to 14 years age group (Odd's ratio = 0.556, CI 0.122 to 2.536), in 15 to 45 years age group (Odd's ratio = 0.489, CI 0.174 to 1.370) and in 46 to 60 years age group (Odd's ratio = 0.227, CI 0.049 to 1.047), and then became almost stable in 61 and above age group (Odd's ratio = 0.278, CI 0.046 to 1.692). However this was also not statistically significant.
Of note, in LBH, the higher occurrence of infection in the <1 year age group was conferred by umbilical infection in the neonatal unit.
Antibiotic Susceptibility Test
For antibiotic susceptibility test, the Food Drug Administration recommended antibiotics (penicillin, erythromycin, co-trimoxazole, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, rifampicin, gentamicin, tetracycline, norfloxacin and nitrofurantoin were used in addition to oxacillin and cefoxitin.
Among KBH isolates, resistance was observed in a smaller number of MSSA isolates compared to MRSA isolates. Within the MSSA isolates, resistance was observed highest to penicillin (86.9%), followed by norfloxacin (51.4%) in urinary isolates and ciprofloxacin (30.6%) in other isolates. MSSA resistance to the latter 2 antibiotics, norfloxacin and ciprofloxacin, both of which are categorized as fluoroquinolones indicate a heightened MSSA resistance to fluoroquinolones. The urinary isolates were categorically susceptible to nitrofurantoin and isolates from other sites were all susceptible to rifampicin. Most of the MSSA isolates were susceptible to most of the antibiotics tested ( Table 1) .
Among MRSA isolates obtained from the same hospital, a large number of the isolates were resistant to most of the antibiotics tested. The highest resistance (100%) observed was to norfloxacin (by urinary isolates) and to penicillin. Resistance to other antibiotics was also notable: ciprofloxacin (98.5%), gentamicin (98.1%), erythromycin (90.9%), co-trimoxazole (83%), tetracycline
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(79.2%), and so on. Most of the MRSA isolated from sources other than the urinary tract were susceptible to chloramphenicol (93.9%) and rifampicin (88.1%). Similar to MSSA, resistance was high against fluoroquinolones among MRSA isolates as well. All urinary MRSA isolates were susceptible to nitrofurantoin, as were urinary MSSA isolates ( Table 1) .
Similar to KBH isolates, resistance was observed in a small number of LBH MSSA isolates compared to MRSA. Among MSSA, the resistance was observed to co-trimoxazole (22.6%), erythromycin (17.2%), ciprofloxacin (13.8%), gentamicin (12.9%). Most of the isolates were susceptible to chloramphenicol and tetracycline ( Table 2) . Unlike KBH, fluoroquinolone resistance was limited. All urinary isolates were susceptible to both norfloxacin and nitrofurantoin. Of 62 MSSA isolates, rifampicin was tested in 48 isolates and all of them were susceptible.
All MRSA isolates obtained from sources other than the urinary tract were susceptible to chloramphenicol while most were resistant to many of the tested antibiotics. Of 38 MRSA isolates, rifampicin was tested in 18 isolates and all of them were found to be susceptible.
Prevalence of Homogeneous and Heterogeneous MRSA
In KBH, MRSA demonstrated a higher occurrence (52.3%, n = 159) than MSSA; and among the MRSA isolates, homogeneous MRSA (80.5%, 128/159) was more prevalent than the heterogeneous MRSA (19.5%, 31/159). Conversely in LBH, the prevalence of MSSA (62%, n = 62) was higher than that of MRSA (38%, n = 32). Homogeneous MRSA (52.6%, 20/38) and heterogeneous MRSA (47.4%, 18/38) were almost equal in occurrence ( Table 3) . Homogeneous MRSA occurrence was significantly higher in KBH as compared to LBH isolates (χ 2 = 12.75, P < 0.05).
Prevalence of MORSA and NORSA
In KBH, where homogeneous MRSA (80.5%) was found in much higher prevalence compared to heterogeneous MRSA (19.5%); 99.2% of the homogeneous MRSA and 71% of heterogeneous MRSA were found to be MORSA. Following a similar pattern 100% of the LBH homogeneous MRSA were MORSA while only 44.5% of heterogeneous MRSA were MORSA.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The significantly higher rate of MRSA infection observed in KBH as compared to LBH can be justified by the fact that KBH is a big and busy hospital with a remarkable load of referral cases. The enormity of MRSA infection, specifically homogeneous MRSA in KBH compared to LBH can be justified by the fact that once MRSA becomes endemic within a hospital, such resident bacteria may account for 5% to 50% of all nosocomial S. aureus infections in that hospital [18] . Infection control program should be effectively implemented to breach the transmission of MRSA among patients and to the community.
In LBH, no relation between age and the rate of S. aureus nosocomial infection-whether MSSA or MRSA could be observed. In KBH however, a steadily escalating infection rate with increasing age was observed, albeit insignificantly. Of note, there have been studies suggesting an association of S. aureus infection with older age group [19] [20] [21] . On the contrary, in LBH, infection rates appeared to decline with increase in age, a trend that was once again statistically insignificant. This trend in LBH could be attributed to a higher infection rate in <1 year age group, reflected by the multiple umbilical pus samples obtained from this hospital, clearly depicting the requisition of stringent infection control measures in the delivery room and neonatal units.
Among the MSSA isolates, most were susceptible to many of the tested FDA recommended antibiotics.
Among MSSA from both the hospitals, highest rate of resistance was observed against penicillin, as has been previously reported [22] . Resistance to norfloxacin in urine isolates and to ciprofloxacin in isolates from other sites was found to be high in KBH. Fluoroquinolone antibiotics are used frequently in Nepal and their unrestrained use could have led to the development of resistance against these antibiotics, as has been stated in a previous study [23] . High rates of resistance were observed against co-trimoxazole and erythromycin in LBH-once again, the unrestrained use of these antibiotics in Nepal could explain the development of resistance. Among MRSA isolates, resistance to most of the antibiotics apart from chloramphenicol and rifampicin was observed. Similar resistance has been reported in Nepal [24] . Higher susceptibility to rifampicin and chloramphenicol without any predilection either to MRSA or to MSSA can be justified by the fact that rifampicin is not used in infections other than tuberculosis and that chloramphenicol resistance, once incurred by unrestricted usage [25] , has been lost due to discontinuation of chloramphenicol in clinical practice.
Regarding the prevalence of MRSA and MSSA, contrasting results were obtained from these hospitals.
MRSA was more prevalent in KBH compared to LBH. Further the occurrence of homogeneous MRSA was quite high in KBH, as has been reported [26] . LBH, although a tertiary care hospital, is with relatively less patient flow and referral cases; hence, a lower occurrence of MRSA can be justified. KBH, on the other hand, is a large tertiary care hospital where patients from all over the country seek treatment; higher occurrence of MRSA in such relatively large-volume hospitals has been reported [27] . Furthermore, the referral cases from other hospitals make a large part of the KBH patient population. It may be deduced that due to the constant inflow of chronic patients in this hospital, hospital-acquired infection by MRSA is more prevalent in KBH [28] . Furthermore, it is also important to note that MRSA spreads more easily than MSSA due to the selection under antibiotic pressure and/or due to an unknown intrinsic factor within MRSA [29] . Therefore, to control the emergence of highly resistant strains, antibiotic pressure favoring the selection of MRSA should be minimized [30] .
It is due to the antibiotic selection pressure that MRSA infections have been confined exclusively to hospitals, long term hospital care facilities or similar healthcare settings [31] . Present finding that almost all of the homogeneous MRSA and a huge part of heterogeneous MRSA were MORSA is supported by published reports [26, 32] . Patients infected with such strains should be kept in isolation and be treated with a strict regimen of second and third choice of drugs, which tends to come with both a toxicity and a financial toll. Economic burden due to MRSA infection is pretty high compared to that related to MSSA infection. The treatment cost of a patient infected with MRSA ($65,000) has been reported to be much higher compared to that of MSSA infection ($24,500) [33] . Concomitantly, these nosocomial infections contribute to 0.7% to 10.1% of the deaths and confer 0.1% to 4.4% of all deaths occurring in hospitals [34] . Moreover, once MRSA resides in a hospital environment, it is difficult to get rid of the bacteria, and the hospital environment may continually serve as a source of future nosocomial infections [18] . Therefore, stringent infection control measures should be implemented effectively in both hospitals.
